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42 Robinson Street, Chatswood, NSW 2067

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Tony Walker

0284481200

Isabella Ni Yang Fang Yan

0284481200
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Contact Agent

***  OPEN SATURDAY 22ND JUNE, 12.00PM - 12.30PM   ***Resting in a quiet, family-focused street near the centre of

Chatswood, this free-standing character residence carries an understated elegance that flows from room to room. It

presents as a fresh, updated home with endearing heritage features that combine with practical modern finishes,

free-flowing interiors, and lots of functional space for families. The inviting living zone to the rear of the home is filled

with natural light and spills out to a private, child-friendly backyard with versatile studio. There is also an approved

development application to take advantage of. It rests in a quiet street that offers exceptional convenience, just moments

from Chatswood CBD, with an array of useful amenities, cafes, bus services, the train station and much more within a

short stroll.* DA approval to extend the home to add a fourth bedroom and an en-suite * Free-standing character home a

short stroll from Chatswood CBD* High ceilings, decorative ceiling roses, elegant hardwood floorboards* Leadlight

windows, three original fireplaces, gas outlet* Reverse-cycle air-con units in all bedrooms and rear family room* Elegant

classic lounge room with open fireplace, high ceilings* Light-filled family room spills onto an alfresco entertainer's deck*

Over-sized modern kitchen with stone counters, gas cooking, generous pantry* Sun-drenched backyard with an open

deck overlooks private gardens* Rear studio has flexible use as an office, teen retreat or storage* All bedrooms are

generous and feature built-in robes & ceiling fans* Well-presented family bathroom with bathtub and separate shower*

Double carport with rear-lane access via Olga StreetDisclaimer: The above information has been furnished to us by a

third party. Shead Real Estate Pty Ltd have not verified whether or not the information is accurate and have no belief one

way or another in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than

pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine whether or not this

information is in fact accurate. Figures may be subject to change without notice.


